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Ex-Student Secures Counsel
After ‘Wild Party’ Charge

Young Democrats
Call First Meeting
MSU’s Young Democrats Club
will hold 9s first winter quar
ter meeting Wednesday, Jan. 2},
at 7:15 p.m. in conference room
two of the Lodge. Membership
cards will be on sale at this time
for $1.
President Ed potson said the
club plans on having meetings
twice monthly. ^P resent plans
call for Hreview and revision of
the finances and membership and
constitution of the organization.
Edward Doucette, Democratic
Senator from Missoula County is
one of the speakers scheduled to
address the club.
Y o u n g Democratic officers
elected at the end of fall quarter
were: Ed Dotson, Sidney, presi
dent; Joe Reber, Helena, vice
president; Don Harkin, Glendive,
executive secretary; Gene McNal
ly, Anaconda, treasurer; and
Grace Gould, Powell, Wyoming,
recording secretary. Dr. Paul
Carter is the club’s adviser.

Barbara Harmon, 23-year-old mean loss of several months of
student who was suspended from teaching.
school at the end of last quarter,
Like ‘12-Tear Old’
said yesterday she has secured
“Dean Clow treated me as she
legal counsel to secure retraction
of statements that she had given would have treated a 12-year old,”
a “wild student party” in her Miss Harmon said.
apartment.
Miss Harmon said her purpose APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
is to secure retraction of state FOR SUMMER CAMP JOBS
ments made after she had enter
University women interested in
tained six guests at a December
gathering. Following the gath employment in summer camps
ering, Miss Harmon was informed may obtain information on job
by Dean of Women Maurlne Clow opportunities from the Dean of
that she had been suspended from Women’s office.
school.
Applications are available for
She had told Miss Clow that she
was a cousin of her landlady, in employment with the Portland,
order to avoid the rule prohibit Ore., Campfire Council, and the
ing women from living in apart Wyoming Girl Scout Council.
Jobs include unit leaders, craft
ments.
Miss Harmon enrolled at the directors, waterfront directors,
University during fall quarter. riding instructors, and cooks.
She had formerly attended Minot
State Teachers College and the
University of North Dakota.
The Kaimin contacted Miss Har
mon’s attorney, who did not com
Compiled from UPI Wires
ment on action planned in her
case.
Senator Mike Mansfield entered the National Aeronautical and
Bethesda Naval medical center Space Administration, has predict
Too Late Now
yesterday for treatment of a virus ed that the U. S. will launch more
But the former student said she infection and a physical checkup. space probes this year, including
has thought of making an appeal
Raul Castro, brother of Cuban a dozen artificial moons.
to the social standards committee. revolutionary Fidel Castro, has
President Eisenhower visualizes
“But it’s rather late now,” she defended the execution? of 16 Ba a coming era when the entire
said.
tista supporters and said that Eastern Seaboard will become one
Miss Harmon said Dean Clow, there were more to come.
continuous urban community. He
Judy Garland’s co.unsel an said the growth must have “meth
at the time of suspension, did not
nounced
that
Miss
Gatland
does
Inform her of any course of ap
od and direction” in a speech be
peal. Dean Clow said yesterday .not intend to ask the federal fore the Association of State Plan
she has not seen Miss Harmon or court ' to further punish Colum ning and Development Agencies.
heard from her since last quarter. nist Marie Torre for Refusing to
George Stevens, president bt the
“1 feel I could have graduated disclose a news source.
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
William
Clancy,
representative
from school this summer, but now
and Sciences, said yesterday after
1 cannot,” Miss Harmon said. The from Musselshell Courttf, has pro a heated all-night argument, the
education student said this would posed statehood for Hawaii in a Academy has voted to repeal the
joint House Resolution in Helena.
Gen. George C. Marshall suf amendment barring Communists
fered what doctors called a “mild and “Fifth Amendment” witnesses
stroke” yesterday. He was rushed from the annual competition for
to an Army hospital at Ft. Bragg, Oscars.
N.C.
Philippine President Carlos P.
Elvis Presley was reported Garcia said Wednesday the United
killed in an automobile accident States should concentrate on sell
Winter quarter registration has at Bad Nauheim, Germany. It was ing democracy and American
increased approximately 13 per only a rumor. He was working Ideals to the Far East.
cent from the enrollment at this at his army post and arrived at
Richard C. Corden, Korean War
time last year, Leo Smith, Regis his hotel home two hours late.
turncoat, told reporters in Hono
trar, said Thursday.
Ezra T. Benson, Secretary of lulu he is glad to be returning to
The enrollment, which is now Agriculture, said today the farm the “high standard of living in
3,223, has hit its highest peak since budget for fiscal 1960 would
1949 and is expected to continue be somewhat less than fiscal 1959. America,” but at the same time
with high increases. Smith said.
Abastas L Mikoyan, visiting he felt that socialism is the most
Of the winter quarter total, 130 Soviet Deputy Premier, said that advanced political system in the
are new students, 149 are former a high-level conference between world.
students who were not in resi East and West “is bound to take
Emannel Celler, Chairman of
dence autumn quarter, and 2,944 place.” He also made an appeal
are students who were registered for an end to “nyet-nyet” (no-no) the House Judiciary Committee,
autumn quarter.
diplomacy and the institution of called for a United Nations in
vestigation of the mass execu
There are 2,353 men registered' "da-da” (yes-yes) relationships.
compared with 870 women.
T. Keith Gian nan, chairman of tions of Batista followers in Cuba.

Names in the News

Registration Hits
Its Highest Peak
Since Post War
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Faculty Adopts Procedure
For Presidency Suggestions
By TED HUMBERT

The University faculty yesterday accepted a suggestion of
Budget-Policy Committee that faculty nominations of candi
dates for the permanent presidency be made directly to the
chairman of the State Board of Education selection committee.
This procedure, the faculty indicated by its vote of approval,
will eliminate charges that Budget-Policy Committee might
“screen” faculty suggestions.
The suggestion was made by
Prof. Ludvig Browman, zoology,
who represented the Budget-Pol
icy Committee. Chairman Browman gave an informal report on
the committee’s thinking, and then
reported the group’s suggestion
that faculty members make rec
ommendations directly to Kalispell attorney Merritt Warden,
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion committee which is sifting
applications for the permanent
University presidency.
With Warden on the committee
are Cut Bank housewife Mrs.
Edith Chambers and Roman Cath
olic parish priest Mnsgr. Emmett
Riley of Butte.
The Board of Education last
fall invited faculty to make rec
ommendations for a permanent
president. At that time, however,
the Board made clear that ap
pointment of a president ttfill rest
solely with the Board.
The faculty yesterday also ruled
that final examinations will no
longer be filed automatically in
the University library, where they
have been' accessible to students.
Procedure until this time has
been for ■the clericalLservice to
send copies .of final exams to the
Library, and for instructors to

Rushing ',to End Sunday ;
Sororities Busy Pledging
Six women have recently been
pledged to the following sororities
on campus.
The women and the sororities
pledged are Sue Plager, Austin,
Minn., and Sara Rankin, Belmont,
Calif., Kappa Kappa Gamma; Le
ona Spery, Missoula, Delta Delta
Delta; ^Sharon Dodge, Roundup,
Delta Gamma and Janet MacKenzie, Havre, and Jane Ninnis, Jun
eau, Alaska, Alpha Phi.
PURCHASE FROM RUSSIA
MONTEVIDIO, Uruguay (UPI)
—Uruguay has bought 6 million
dollars worth of Russian crude oil
and is negotiating for the pur
chase of an additional 3.5 million
worth of fuel oil, gasoline and ker
osene, it was announced yester
day.

send copies of self-duplicated ex
ams.
Under the system adopted yes
terday, faculty members may still
request that copies of their tests
be filed in the Library, although
none will be filed without such
specific request.

Photo Club to Open
Contest for Slides
A contest for color slides only
will open Feb. 1, according to
Hans Krause, Photography Club
president.
Slides must be 35 millimeter or
measure 2Vt by 2%.
There will be a fee of 50 cents
for the first- three slides entered,
and 50 cents for each additional
slide.
The contest will close Feb. 21.
Entries should be mailed to the
Contest Committee, Photography
Club, MSU.

Endowment Foundation
Will Consider By-Laws
MSU Endowment Foundation
members will meet in Helena Sat
urday to c o n s i d e r proposed
changes in the by-laws.
If accepted, the changes will
make the foundation oficers mem
bers of the Board of Trustees.
A report on the progress of the
MSU chapel project will also be
given.

Calling U ...
Organizations who have not
signed contracts for space in the
Sentinel yearbook should notify
the Sentinel office today.
No open house at the School of
Religion because of Chapel Fund
dance.
Newman Club Breakfast, Sun
day, 11 a.m., St. Anthony’s par
ish hall.
Campus Christian Fellowship,
Sunday, 7 p.m., School of Religion.
Canterbury Club, Sunday, 5 pm.
Holy Spirit Episcopal Church.
ISA Snow Party, Sunday, 2:15
p.m. Meet at 320 Woodford.
Saddle Club drill team, Sunday,
2:30 p.m., University Stables.

Ford Art Display Will Open Here Monday

SAN MIGUEL—Leonard Brooks’ “Church Near San Miguel de
Allende” Is among the 38 paintings on display beginning Monday in
the University Gallery, located on the ground floor Of the Fine Arts
Bldg.

A traveling art exhibit depict
ing travdl~in Mexico will go on
display MoncTaylffthe MSU Art
Gallery, located on the first floor
of the Fine Arts Bldg.
The 38 paintings in the col
lection were drawn from more
than 6,000 works commissioned by
the Ford Motor Co. for editorial
use in its publications.
The works in the exhibit, com
prised mostly of watercolors, were
painted by contemporary Ameri
can artists visiting Mexico. They
are divided into three groups,
showing scenes taken from the
various travel routes in the coun
try.
The primary design of the ex
hibition is to give the observer
a look at Mexico as seen through
the eyes of a tourist. Pamphlets
explaining the collection and in
dividual paintings will be avail
able to visitors in the gallery.
The exhibit will run through
Feb. 10.

INDIAN VILLAGE—The Ford Motor Co.’s traveling display of Mexi
can travel paintings Include* this scene of the Indian village of
JalUpan. The artist is Leonard Brooks, whose home is in Mexico.
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Students to Attend
Kalispell Shrine
To Host Jubileers U of Idaho Debate

Sinking S till . . .

The Montana State University
Jubileers will entertain the Flathead Shrine in Kalispell Jan. 30.
The group will also perform in
Butte and Helena at later dates.
The-group, under the direction
of Prof. Joseph Mussulman of the
music department, is making its
first tour of the season. Before
-the year is over the group will
travel to all parts of Montana.
During spring vacation the Jub
ileers 'will make their annual
state wide tour. As an added
attraction on this year’s tour, the
group may perform in Spokane.
The entire organization con
sists of twenty voices, one ac
companist, and one technician.
ACUTE OBSERVATION
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) —
C. W. Weston, an attorney from
London, England, noted in a
speech before the Iowa Senate
Wednesday that President Eisen
hower apparently has a deep re
spect for the British way of life.
“Golf, you know, is a British
game,” he said.

Come Up ’n See Us Sometime

Favor Continuing
Judicial Council

It’s always pleasant to meet one’s friends face to face. Wed
nesday night, for instance, a friendly little fellow from Inter- To the Kaimin:
Why dissolve the only effective
Fraternity Council showed up at Central Board to tell the group means
of handling alcohol of
of his organization’s grievances with the Kaimin.
fenses? During the fall quarter
Now we hadn’t heard anything officially from the Council of the recent year we had the oc
to go before Judicial Coun
for quite some time, so we were happy to once again make the casion
cil because of the violation of a
acquaintance of one of its members. True, there were rumors University liquor regulation. Pre
that last quarter IFC sent a signed' and sealed epistle to Pan- vious to our appearance before the
board we had been informed by
hellenic asking its support in putting the Kaimin on the right hear-say and rumor of the im
track. This ran amuck, it appears, before things ever got off the mature and inconsiderate manner
in which our case would be
ground, and we all had a hearty guffaw. ■
handled by this body.
Then Wednesday night came the word that the; Kaimin is
Upon our appearance before the
neglecting the comings and goings of the campus elite. We board we found that these rumors
completely unfounded; on
answered, as best we could without advance notice, the com were
the contrary, we ourselves were
plaints leveled against us, explaining laclp of cooperation from handled as mature students. By
the fraternities in meeting the weekly society news deadline its actions the Council [ showed
that it considered us capable of ac
(which, incidentally, is 10 a.m. every Monday).
cepting any punishment it pre
At any rate, we’d be glad to have some of the IFC boys drop scribed, and unanimously ex
in for a little social visit sometime soon, and maybe the whole pressed its confidence in the abili
ty of living groups to administer
thing will blow over with no crushed feelings. We might even justice
to their own members.
serve tea and crumpets and write up the whole affair in the
We were most impressed by the
atmosphere of the complete in
weekly social chit-chat.

Building, Broadway, Basketball
Make News in Other Schools
• The University of Washington
campus will see a record year in
construction with plans for the
building of a new business ad
ministration building, general en
gineering building, new central
heating and power plant addition,
hospital staff apartments for in
terns and resident physicians, new
faculty center and a new women’s
residence hall . . .
•
• Yale University awarded Pro
fessor Theodore Roethke of the
University of Washington’s Eng
lish dept, th^ 1958 Bollingen Prize
in poetry for his new book, “Words
in the Wind” . . .
• Emphasis on refreshments rath
er than decorations is the drawing
card for the Bunyan Ball tonight
at Brigham Young University . . .
A bill to rename Washington State
College to Washington State Uni
versity was introduced Tuesday in
the Senate at the state legislature
in Olympia . . . University of
North Dakota Playmakers added
another successful contribution to
their 48th season when “Teahouse
of the August Moon” opened yes
terday . . .
• Students at the University of
Utah are asking for a pre-requi
site course for college entrants on
how to register for college to clar
ify the baffling instructions in reg
istration booklets . . . Peace and
order came to the pedestrian walk
in front of the University of Utah
bookstore when a radio-controlled
portable traffic light was installed
this quarter . . .
• “The King and I,” Rogers and
Hammerstein's musical version of

the book, “Anna and the King of
Siam,” will be presented to a
Brigham Young University audi
ence Jan. 21 to 24. This produc
tion is the largest one for BYU
since its showing of “Brigadoon”
two years ago . . .
• Les Brown and his Band of
Reknown will provide music for
the annual Snowball Dance Jan.
30 at Colorado State University . ..
Stan Kenton and his orchestra will
be the featured band for the Win
ter Carnival Dance Feb. 6 at Brig
ham Young University . . .
• A Washington State College
“Pogo Stick Award” will be given
to the top rebounder at Saturday’s
game with the University of
Southern California at Los An
geles by the WSC Cougar Boosters
. . . The Board of Regents intends
to re-examine its current policy
of inspecting off-campus housing
for marierd students at the Uni
versity of Minnesota at the re
quest of several students to “stop
harassing married students.” Sev
eral students were asked to move
from their present housing, which
did not violate city ordinances,
but was termed “unacceptable” by
the university . . .
• The R. L. Albrook hydraulic
. laboratory at Washington State
College recently received a $13,000 grant from the National Sci
ence foundation for use in indust
rial research . . . An exhibition of
original paintings by Norman
Rockwell opened Jan. 11 at Col
orado State University.
—Chapel Fund Dance Tonight—

formality and their grasp of the
true nature of the problem. We
feel, judging from our own case,
that the Council gives each in
dividual attention, rather than
following a formal and legalistic
pattern based on precedent. This
seems to us to be the only way to
fairly arbitrate infractions of the
“prevailing 16th century Puritan
codes” to which we are unwilling
ly and protestingly submitted.
B ltL LOUGHRIN
JIM GRAHAM

BURGLAR BUNGLES BREAK-IN
MATHISTON, Miss. (UPI)—
Officers found an elaborate set of
burglary equipment, including two
acetylene tanks and a cutting
torch ,in a local bank Wednesday.
Investigators said a burglar ap
parently suffered a severe cut
when he broke a glass panel to
open the door and had to leave
hurriedly to seek first aid.
TO LOWER VOTING AGE
Helena—(UPI) — Legislation
will be introduced in the Montana
Senate today to give 19-year-olds
the right to vote, Rep. Hugh C.
Cumming (D-Granite) said.

Five students will participate in
the Inland Empire Debate Tourna
ment at the University of Idaho
this weekend. They will compete
with students from Washington,
Oregon, Idaho, Utah and Montana.
Students are James West of
Anaconda, Richard Anderson of
Whitehall, Robert Zorich of Butte,
Bruce Hanley of Butte and Don
Collins of Hardin.
Carrol Harison of Pocatello, Ida
ho, a graduate assistant in speech,
will accompany the debaters. He
will also serve as a judge in the
tournament.
The debate proposition is “Re
solved: That the further develop
ment of nuclear weapons should
be prohibited by international
agreement.”
—“Ghosts” Tonight 8:15 p.m.—
Masquer Theater

Glass Ads . . .
INSTRUCTION: Certified German In
terpreter and translator offers tutor
ing in German. Call 4-4955 or 6-6025.

_______________

•: 49fr;-

FOR RENT: Upstairs room for one
boy. Two blocks from campus. See
after 5:30 week days. Sat. afternoon
and all day Sun. 645 S. 5th E.
tf
For your AVON products call 3-3930*.
________
45c
WANTED:'Men, women to solicit Stt1£> 1
scriptions locally for Montana Sports
Outdoors. Good pay. Phone 6-6343
evenings
46c

ROLLER SKATE
Parties are inexpensive
Easy to arrange,
Lots of Fun.
ROLLERFUN
Phone 9-9975 or 9-1688

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

Need for a Study

Skirts, Sweaters,

Snack?

What Do You

Dresses

C rackers

Greatly Reduced
For Clearance

C h eese

Selected Cashmere
Sweaters

C ookies
We carry a complete line of
Groceries

y2 off

U niversity

dbiwTAcJ&n
Street Level Shop

G rocery
1221 HELEN AVE.

OPPOSE ’RIGHT TO WORK’
HELENA—(UPI) —Nine House
Democrats called yesterday for a
constitutional guarantee against
any “right-to-work” law in Mon
tana.
Signed articles on th is page do not
necessarily represent the opinions o f
the M ontana K aim in.
A ll letters should be kep t brief, and
should be in the M ontana K aim in office
by 2 p.m . th e day preceding publication.
T he editor reserves the right to edit all
material subm itted fo r publication.

Montana
KAIMIN
Established 1898
Ted Hulbert______________ Editor
Anne Thomas___ Business Manager
Vera Swanson.______ News Editor
Bob Reaoan________ Sports Editor
Zena McGlashan____ Wire Editor
Toni Richardson—Exchange Editor
Prof. E. B. Dugan_______ '—Adviser
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday of the school
year by the Associated Students of
Montana State University. The School
of Journalism utilizes the Kaimin for
practice courses, but assumes no res
ponsibility and exercises no control
over policy or content. Represented
for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. New York. Chi
cago. Boston, Los Angeles. San Fran
cisco. Entered as second-class matter
at Missoula. Montana, under Act of
Congress. March 3. 1879. Subscription
rate. $3 per year.
.55

. . . be "CHOOSY"!
ONCE IN A "BLUE M O O N " . . . TOU BUY AN ENGAGEMENT RING . . .
THE SYMBOL O F YOUR DEVOTION . . . HER MOST TREASURED GIFT!

Whether you spend fifty dollars . . . or five hundred . . .
get a GOOD one . . . from a GOOD store.
If you appreciate TRUTH and HONEST VALUE . . .
instead of “high-pressure doubletalk'’ . . . and "phony
discounts . . . you'll enjoy a visit with us!,
OUR NAME IN HER RING . . . MEANS YOU BOUGHT THE REAL THING)

Tes. . . if COURSEp i can “CHOSE fl”l

Florence Hotel Building

Pioneers Topple Grizzlies
In Second Skyline Victory
The Denver Pioneers over
powered a fighting Montana team
and took a 66-62 Skyline basket
ball triumph last night in the MSU
Fieldhouse. Denver has now won
2 games against no defeats in Sky
line play.
After Montana had taken a 16
to 12 lead with 11:32 left in the
first half, Denver took control of
the game, taking the lead per
manently 26 to 26 on a Jump shot
by Campbell with 3:05 to go in the
first half. The half time score
ended 35 to 31 for the Pioneers.
After the second half began,
Shelby hit a jump shot to cut
Denver’s lead to two points. But
the Grizzlies went scoreless for.
three and a half minuies while the
Pioneers got eight points for a 43
to 33 lead. For the remainder of
the game, Denver had bulges of
four to 13 points.
Montana brought the crowd to
its feet several times with rallies
to close the margin, but the Pio
neers always came back to pull
away from the Silvertips.
DU center Grinstead and for
wards Terry Screnar of Montana

and George DeRoos of Denver tied
for high scoring honors with 16
points apiece.
Montana had a 39.6 field goal
percentage, sinking 25 of 64 at
tempts, and his 12 of 18 free
throws for a 67 per cent average
from the charity lane. Denver’s
averages were 41.4 and 50, re
spectively.
DENVER
FG FT PF TP
DeRoos, f
8
0-0
2
16
2-4
Peay, f
4
12
5
Grinstead, c 7
1
2-3
16
Cole, g
6
13
1-5
3
Campbell, g 2
1-1
3
5
1
Lee, f
1
4
2-3
19
TOTALS
8-16 18
66
MONANA
FG FT PF PF
8
3
Screnar, f
16
0-0
2
2
5
Shelby, c
1-1
Dunham, f 2
4-5
0
8
5-7
Balko, g |
2
4
9
Allen, g
4
0
9
1-3
1
Roberts, f« 0
0-0
0
Lands, f
3
0-0
3
5
Suttles, f, c 1
0-1
2
2
2
Miller, g
0-0
0
4
1
Ruegsegger, c , 1
2
0-0
Ignatowicz, g 0
1-1
2
2
TOTALS
25 12-18 18
62

Bruins Annihilate Orediggers
For Year’s First Triumph
By VIC VANDA
The MSU Bruins returned tri
umphant to Missoula yesterday af
ter annihilating the Montana
School of Mines “Orediggers” 19
to 2 on home ice in Butte Wednes
day.
It was a far cry from the Bruins’
earlier games of the season when
they were beaten by the Great
Falls Americans 10 to 4 and 13 to
2 in a November exhibition series.
One Happy Coach
Bruin coach Sam Elfenson com
mented, "That’s what we can do
with big ice and good referees.”
He felt confident that' his team
“would keep up the good work”
when they meet the miners again
Feb. 1.
Top MSU scorer of the game,
the opener for Montana's first in
tercollegiate hockey series, was A1
Craig with five goals to his credit.
Goalie Takes Nap
The Bruins were on the offen
sive for most of the game. It got
so bad that Goalie Jerry Sinclair
almost fell asleep on the job. A
long shot from the Butte end zone
feebly glided dead center towards
the goal while Sinclair was ab
sent-mindedly leaning against the
goal post and gazing aimlessly at
the rafters.
The crowd, realizing Sinclair’s ,
preoccupation with the birds and
the bees, roared a warning, and
he whirled just in time to deflect
it outside the net.
Another amusing incident came
when it was announced that a
Butte restaurant would give free
chicken dinners to the first two
players of each team to get penal
ties. MSU winners: Leon Prodor, two minutes for slashing, and
Wally McNeil, two minutes for
tripping.
MSU scored seven goals the
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first period to the Orediggers’ one,
seven to one again in the second,
and five to none in the last. Other
Bruin scorers besides Craig were
Bill Melnychuk, Ron Grekul, Wal
ly McNeil, Ed Sibbald, Ron Smith,
Sandy Stewart, Denny Graham
and Cam MacCallum.

B I T S NOOK
• • The Russian hockey team may
be the world champs if they can
sweep the two-game series in
Stockholm. They won five games
in this country while tieing three.
They made a total of 53 goals be
fore they met the Philadelphia
Ramblers.
• • Rafer Johnson will get an
other chance to redeem American
sports in the face of the Russian
onslaught. He will take them on
in track again next July in Phila
delphia. Johnson was recently
picked as “Sportsman of the Year”
by Sports Illustrated.
• • A bi-partisan group of con
gressmen is attempting to “save
baseball’s minor leagues” by legal
izing major league blackout tele
casts into minor league towns at
certain times. Those times would
be when the minor league teams
were playing at home.
• • The San Francisco Giants
signed contracts with Hobie Landrith, Bob Schmidt, and A1 Steiglitz. Many of their 1959 hopes are
pinned on Landrith. They got him
from St. Louis.
• • Now that the Dodger’s O’Mal
ley has finally got the go-ahead
on the Chavez Ravine park, he is
predicting other teams will want
to come to Los Angeles. “I’ll even
make our stadium available to
them,” he smiled.
• • Bucky Harris, who last man
aged the Detroit Tigers, will take
over the general managership of
the Boston Red Sox as soon as
Joe Cronin is made president of
the American League.
—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

New Mexico to Meet ’Tips
In Field House Tomorrow
The amazing Lobos—amazing in that they won their first
conference game after 26 consecutive league defeats—meet the
Grizzlies tomorrow night in the Field House.
The Lobos accomplished, what was for them, the impossible
last week when they defeated defending champion Wyoming,
59 to 56. Their alternating tactics of ball control and zone
defense paid off in their first Sky
line victory since 1957 and thier
first victory over Coach Ev Shel
ton’s crew since 1956. It is ex
pected that they will continue
with this strategy against Utah
and the ’Tips.
Coach Bob Sweeney’s young
Wolfpack started the season with
a fast-break tactic and switched
to the ball control and zone de
fense when the fast-break tactic
proved ineffective in its pre-con
ference games.
And the 31-year-old Sweeney,
in his first season as head coach
at New Mexico, plans to stick with
the starting lineup which should
ered the load against the Cow
boys.
Lobos Face Favorite
The Lobo guards for the Utah
game will be sophomores Dean
Dorsey, 5-10, and Gig Brummell,
5- 10, both of whom played the
entire game against Wyoming. At
the forwards will be juniors Dick
Petersen, 6-7, and Larry Neely,
6- 5. The center will be junior
Fred Sims, 6-6, who also played
the entire game against Wyoming.
New Mexico now stands 3-5 for
the season, 1-0 in Skyline play.
The three victories equal last
year’s win total for the season.
One Game Win-Streak
It is highly doubtful, however,
that the Lobos expect to start a

countering victory streak with
their win over the Cowboys. It
is much more probable that they
will land in Missoula with another
defeat under their belt. They
aren’t expected to have much of
a chance against front-running
Utah, nor can they expect a vic
tory here—the ’Tips lost to the
pre-seasOn favorite, Utah, by two
points.
In Utah, the young Lobos will
be meeting the team that has
been tabbed as this year’s “Most
Likely to Succeed” in the Skyline
and a team that New Mexico has
beaten only twice since joining the
Conference in 1951.
The game tomorrow night should
prove interesting in another re
spect—it will be the Skyline’s
first coach-pupil series. Sweeney
was a regular for Frosty when the
latter was basketball doach at the
University of Colorado through
the 1948-49 seasons.
Sweeney and his charges will
arrive in Missoula late Friday
night. Game time is 8 p.m.

90

& Ad. gets one
couple roller
skates and admis
sion this Fri. - Sat.
Sun. - Tues. - Wed.

why the smart switch is to
the 59 Chevrolet

ROOMIER BODY B Y FISHER:

features wider seats and more
luggage space. MAGIC-MIRROR
FINISH: keeps its shine without
waxing for up to three years.
NEW BIGGER BRAKES: better
cooled with deeper drums, up to
66% longer life. OVERHEAD
CURVED WINDSHIELD and
bigger windows—all of Safety
Plate Glass. SLIMLINE DESIGN:
fresh, fine and fashionable with a

practical slant. HI-THRIFT 6:
up to 10% more miles per gallon.
VIM-PACKED V8’s: eight to
choose from, with compression
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
FULL COIL SUSPENSI ON:
further refined for a smoother,
steadier ride on any kind of road.
One short drive and you’ll know
the smart switch is to Chevy.
Come in and be our guest for a
pleasure test first chance you get.

NOW-PROMPT DELIVERYl
Stepped-up shipments have
assured you a wide choice of
models and colors. We can prom
ise prompt delivery—and it’s an
ideal time to buy!

CONVINCED
NEWCASTLE, England (UPI)—
Soccer referee Arthur Ellie want
ed to be absolutely sure the field
was unfit before postponing an as
sociation championship game.
Looking it over didn’t help, so
Ellis put on a pair of football
boots, got a ball and discovered
the answer the hard way. He
fell three times.
The game was postponed until

Monday.

\ s T Choice

Eddy’s Bread
At Tour Grocer

The 6-passemger Nomad and the Impala 4-Door Sport Sedan.

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet-dealer’s!

R o lle rfu n
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EXIT CONFETTI
MOBILE, Ala. (UPI)—Confetti
will fly for the last time at Mo
bile’s Mardi Gras celebration this
year.
The city commission said the
streamers and chopped-up paper
will be outlawed in the future as
a nuisance and a health hazard.
—"Ghosts” Tonight 8:15 p jn .—
Masquer Theater

Italians Restore
First Faculty
Figure to Fashion Play Practices
ROME (UPI)— Italian design
ers opened their spring-summer
fashion showings yesterday with
a collection aimed at restoring the
wolf whistle.
All indications were the 1959
glamour girl would look more like
Sophia Loren and less like Nap
oleon’s Empress Josephine. Words
like “waistline” and “bosom” were
being used in polite fashion society
for the first time since revival of'
the "empire” line.
The very high empire waistline
is going back to the point where
the anatomy books put it. After
the sack and the semi-sack, the
style dictators have become as
figure conscious as Hollywood’s*
producers.

HAGGAR
IM PER IA L
SLACKS

Jhapel Fund Dance Tonight

Rodgers & Hammerstein
Hit
’ With Original Cast

in lu x u rio u s
all-w o o l fla n n els

Flower Drum Song
Baker’s Music Center

l »('■

i V.£ci V/€a7. s

310 N. Higgins

f •' CJ.'CLl SO’/A'i*; >

Begin Tuesday
Rehearsals for Noel Coward’s
“Present Laughter,” a faculty play
to be given Feb. 19 to 21, will be
gin Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Fac
ulty Center.
The cast includes Dr. Morgan
Thomas, chairman of the geog
raphy department; Dr. Richard
Barrows, law librarian; Gordon B.
Childs, music instructor; Dr. Vedder Gilbert, professor and chair
man of the English department;
Dr. Walter King, associate pro
fessor of English; Mrs. Frederick
Young, mathematics professor’s
wife; Thora Sorenson, professor of
fdreign languages; K a t h l e e n
Campbell, head librarian; Mrs.
Robert Pantzer, wife of MSU’s
executive vice president; and Mrs.
Earl Martell, wife of the director
of student activity facilities.
Directors are Dr. David Gelfan,
English instructor, and Mrs. Vedder Gilbert. Mrs. Nathan B.
Blumberg, wife of the dean of the
journalism school, is chairman of
the Faculty Center Committee,
which is presenting the play.
The play will be presented for
students only Thursday, Feb. 19
at 8 p.m. in the Masquer’s Experi
mental Theater.
It will be given for faculty and
staff Friday and Saturday, Feb
ruary 20 and 21. Tickets are $1
and may be called for at the Mas
quer box office Feb. 3.

SIX ROTC STUDENTS CITED
FOR HIGH MILITARY GRADES
Students with the highest grades
in military science subjects far
fall quarter were announced last
week by Col. William Lewis. Don
ald Watne, Billings, received the
first place award. Second and
third place awards went to Jack
Lincoln, Alberton, and Charles
Peterson, Graybull, Wyo.
Freshman class leaders In mil
itary subjects were Robert Means,
Livingston, first; John Northey,
Missoula, second; and Richard
Nelson, Livingston, third.

NOW

ZIP BEVERAGE CO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers

m u tk tt

by the
compos**
of
“MY
FAIR
LADY"
The Picture
of the Year with
Ihs tore songs
you hoar everywhere!

MGM

Clorlous COLOR I

Prices this Engagement
Gen. Admission ___ $1.25
University Students
with Discount Cards 90c

A U N T IE

Election of officers headed the
agenda of the MSU Art Club in
its first meeting of the quarter
yesterday.
New officers are Diane Massey,
president; John Berryman, vicepresident; and George Orr, sec
retary-treasurer.
The club has scheduled a meet
ing for Jan. 27 which tentatively
'includes a guest speaker from the
Archie Bray Foundation, a Helena
promotional organization for pot
tery making.
Miss Massey said all art majors
and minors are invited to attend
meetings.

SERVICE
Polishing
Greasing
Accessories

Two guests of the School of Re
ligion will interview students next
week who are interested in sum
mer opportunities with the YWCA
and the American Friends Service
Committee.
Mrs. Gladys Lawther, YWCA
regional secretary and World Uni
versity Service adviser, will visit
the school Monday and Tuesday.
She will interview women inter
ested in becoming YWCA workers.
William Hanson, representing
the American Friends Service
Committee, will talk to students
interested in community service
projects for summer work. He
will be on campus Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Use the K aim in

The Northwest Premiere of the most
film musical of our time!

r

H

A

M

E

S IA M ! NO

ROSALIND
R M SSEU .
Even funnier than the play
and the bestseller

School of Religion
To Aid Interviews

COTE’S CONOCO

FOR RESULTS—

Th*

Art Club Headed
By Diane Massey

a sort drink
m ade from
rea/oranges

—“Ghost*” Tonight 8:15 p.m,—
Masquer Theater

(w ith th o u tlttl*
hesrt-tugs to o l)

TECHNIRAMA*

TECHNICOLOR*

«*•»*« FORREST TUCKER* c o r a l b ro w n e -fre o c ia rk .s n « « W *
I BETTY C0M0EN and ADOLPH GREEN ■Fromthe novel "Auntie Mime" bjf Palfkfc OnaM
jAi a e M to, the A O bi Jerome Lawrence and Robot E. Lae Directed byMORTON 0*COSTA

W atch fo r it at th e

\A1liim a

The World's Most Honored Show
5 2 B est
P ic tu re A w a r d s

MICHAEL TODD'S

a n d W o r ld - W id e
H o n o rs

B. F. Goodrich Tires

* DAVID NIVEN
CANTINFLAS
ROBERT NEWTON
SHIRLEY MacLAINE
Featuring 44 “ Cameo” Stars

COTE’S CONOCO SERVICE
^ 621 W . Broadway ^

T E C H N IC O L O R * 1
S c re e n p la y b y JAMES POE, JOHN FARROW a n d
S . J . PERELMAN • F ro m th e C la s s ic b y JULES
VEJWE • D ire c te d b y MICHAEL ANDERSON

Now Playing!
D O Y Y THEATRE
K U A I ph. 9-3538

SHOW TIMES . . .
EVENING ............. NIGHTLY AT 730 PJL
MATINEE ___ SAT. A SUN. AT 139 PJL

ADMISSION PRICES . . .
SU N . A EVENING—
A dults
- .
1-25

SA T . M A T IN E E —

Child — —

C h ild

Student

tie

_________ Sic

Adults

Student

tiC

, ------ ^ lie

____

35c

